
lwnys get GOOD GOODS at Alexander's.
&

HD-SUMM- ER WANTS

t? ii.nc Unt Aavn we have itist what vou want in
dainty wash goods, shirt waists, ribbons, laces, embroid-- .

cummer iinrlfirvfifitR. Then our narasol
erics or uuwi
utock must not be overlooked. Upon all these lines and
many others we are making a substantial price reduc-

tion. Read on.

4 OFF
ON ALL

WASH GOODS

38c Buys An All Silk

MS' SUMMER VEST

Hn Light Blue, Pink or
Fast BiacK, worm

$.oo

25c to 38c
SHIRT WAISTS

Worth to $1.50

$1.20

Pure White Silk Parasol

Others Proportionately

Jexander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

HE PENDLETON ACADEMY
Offers: College Preparatory Course

Business Course
Teachers' Course

all grades from Sub-Prima- ry up. Graduates enter
Claws in such Colleges as Yale, Princeton, Stanford. .

n.,i.iatuu oH..rr 7 urooku Hiitinlpmpii tnl "Work can take elate
lertlflentes on same basis as Normal Schools. Fall bep--

mber 15. For catalogue auaress

for

Low

Takes

opens

F. L. FORBES, D. D., Principal.

Good Things

of the Season

Water Melons, Cantaloupes, Ripe Tomatoes, Green
Corn, Ripe Plump Apples, Peaches, Plums, Cucum-
bers, Raspberries, Bar'tlet Pears, String Beans, Beets
and everything in the Green Produce line.

When you get anything from our store you can de-

pend on it being clean, fresh and good.

Prompt delivery to all parts of the city.

NY
t r i r n l Ihn n I Mini li r llYtnrYU v Imlninr

1 1 1 Ml H A 011!
R. MARTIN, Proprietor

Telephone Red 34J

Havingpurchased the

COOPER
RESTAURANT

At 609 Main street, I would be
Pleased to have you call and take

Weal at my place and feel con-"le- nt

that after one trial you will
cme often.

J Best Meal
fthcCtty
F Only 20 Cent:

j. h. witiiiAMs; 1

up

Buys a

term

FOR HEALTH
AND HAPPINESS

There is no beverage that can ap-

proach

SchtfftVs Pilsener Beer.

It is always pure and of uniform
quality of the highest excellence.
It has that luscious flavor, combined
with a body and strength, that is the
delight of all connoisseurs.

SUMMER
DRINKS

That are Dure and wholesome
and add to the pleasures of.

me are uiose luauuim-iuic- u

by us.

Orange Cider,
Sarsaparitia,
Ginger Ale, , .

Ironbfew,
Soda Pop.

Always isee thatch
bear the label of

e bottles

fie Pendleton Soda Work

WESTON NEWS.

Gathered From the Leader What
the People ar Doting.

Frank Saline visited- - Echo this week
to look after his sheep interests.

Miss Emma Beathe has returned
from Seattle, and. will remain for a
counlo of months at her nome in
Weston.

Mrs. Georco BadKett arrived home
Sunday from St. Mary's hospital at
Walla Walla having nearly recovered
her health.

IT. M. Banister made a sale of BOO

sacks of new wheat Tuesday to Dave
Taylor, an Athena buyer, at
cents.

Rev. W. E. Potwine and Mrs. Wil
liam-- Parsons were in the city from
Pendleton yesterday, visiting Mrs.
Lillian Fredericks.

HOME COUNTY MEWS

J. M. Downs has finished marketing
his strawbery crop on Weston mmin
tain. His total receipts were $280
from one and a half acres.

Fred Pinkerton has finished bind
ing his wheat, 75 acres, after twu
wool nf hard labor. He savea near
ly all of it, and believes his fall grain
will yield at least 40 bushels per acre
and his spring grain 20 bushels.

Weston's new fountain is now in
operation, and is a source of pride
and delight to citizens. It Is solidly
built of concrete.

Mies Pparlfi Wills and Miss Mamie
"Wilson returned Monday morning
from Berkeley. Cal., where they added
to their professional equipment as

i. 1 1 AU. mVMAt

school of University 'joyablo

MANY SWEDES ARE COMING

NATIVES OF THAT COUNTRY

COMING TO UNITED STATES.

More Than 2,000,000 of Them are Now

In the Country and More are Com-

ing.
Carl Sundebeck. special agent of

the Swedish government is on the
Pacific coast looking into the condi-

tions under which Swedes and their
descendants are living in this coun-

try. HlsCfeport when received by the
government of Sweden will be used
for the benefit of Swedes leaving
their native county and immigration
into the United States. Mr. Sunde-
beck has already completed his tour
of the eastern states and when his
work on this coast in finished he will
compile the results and send them
to his government. Mr. Sundebeck
expects to sail for his native land in
Sentember. His investigations and
studies of this country have been in
progress since last February

tho

the mighty

headquarters.

attention. Here Mr. Sur.dhbeck scrt
much as the popula
tion Wisconsin and Il-

linois is liberal of the en-

tire people. In one county in Minne-
sota the and Swedish peo-

ple own property to tho value
The largest Swedish college

in the United States is located Rock
Island, 111., the largest

of learning at
Mr. Is proud the

his neonle have made in

their new and believes that
without exception change

from the Scandinavian to
America has wrought benefit.

In all America there are 3,50u,00u
Norwegians and Swedes together.
this number 2,000,000 are from Swe-

den and 1,500,000 Norway. Mr.
Includes the

of peoples In estimates. Tho
report which he will make probably
will be puuusnea and sent nroaa

prMii and the sufil
clently liberal to to see the con

of its people botterea.

KEEPING THEIR EWE8.

tnere mo a.

A force of five carncnters is at
Lwork on the Kerr-Giffor-d

warehouse at Weston station, a new
is being built and an ex

tension of 50 fect added, making thu
warehouse 200 feet long.

Miss Lillian Fredericks leaves noxt
Saturday for Pendleton, where she
will remain a few days, and afcrwardt.
goes to Tacoma on a farewell visit to
her sister, Miss Margnret Proebstel.
From Tacoma she sails for tno orient
to begin her work as teacher in .St.
Mary's school for girls at Shanghai,
China. During her first year at
Shanghai Mrs. will devote
her attention chiefly (to study of the
Chinese language.

At his foothill farm of town,
J. C. Turner has secured a
p.rnn of hav from tlvo acres of heavy

ns hlch a man. which ho cut
with a mower, ot it having fnllen
flat. The average is at least seven
tons to the acre in Mr. Turner's
tiiiiement. somo estimates of
rmlirhhnrs ulace it at clKht Mr. Tur
ner's alfafa cron is about four tons
to the acre, and he will have about
100 tons hay all told.

William Krassig, who conducts one
of best Darner snops,

n n n from that city Monday morn
ing on recreation bent Accompanied
by Mrs. Krassig he will a fort
night's buggy trip tlirougn waiiowa
county, visiting the famous lake and
other attractive resorts for campers.
Mr. Krassig Is armed with complete
paraphernalia for camping, hunting
and fishing, and anticipates anteacners ny auenuniK " Dummm

the of California vacation

institution

Fredericks

Thunder mountain. The wool grown
on a Montana sheep is long and
"heavy. It is rarely hurry like wool
off sheep raised in tno soutnwesi,
but some fleeces are filled with sand.
They often clip ten pounds from a
sheep, and some growers refuse to
sell a wether until it is three or four
years old, because they aro such
heavy producers."

James R. Allison, Bunceton, Mo.,
says there is a big demand for thin
sheep from farmers and feeders all
over Missouri. He never saw the equal
of present scarcity. In Cooper
county alone, he from 10,000 to
25,000 sheep would be this fall
they could be bought at
prices.

IRRIGATION IN EGYPT.

What England Is Doing In This Line
in Famous Land.

While United States govern-
ment Is just starting upon a policy of
assisting irrigation, it Is interesting

He he--1 to read that Great Britain has just
with New York and visited Del- - completed great project of dam-awar- e

which has a large population ! mlng Nile to store the waters oi

of Swedish peoples, and all At ! the stream for irrigation pur

lantic states making Washington, D. poses. In legislating In the direction
C his of assisting tho work of reclaiming

The lake states next received bib muu m
following In the foot

time, Norwegian
in Minnesota,

a per cent

Norwegian
of $11,-000,00-

at
and Norwegian

Minneapo-
lis. Sundebeck of

homes al
most the

peninsula

Of

Irom
Sundebeck descendants

both his

government
wish

ditlon

company's

foundation

remarkable

as
much

of

Pendleton's

make

of

says,

satisfactory

eminent Is only
steps of other nations that long ago
realized the necessity for storing
waters until they should bo needed to
moisten the soil.

The last stone In the great dam at
Assouan was laid on July 30. That
dam Is l1 miles in length. It has
been constructed for tla purpoao ot
enabling the farmers to grow twu
crops a year instead of one and to re-

claim a large area of land that is now
waste. The work was begun in July,'
1898, under a contract that called for
tho completion of tho great under tak-
ing in five years. Tho dam is now fin-

ished and the other works will bu
completed by tho end of tho present
year, fully six months within tho con-

tract time.
This Improvement will havo cost,

when completed, 4,800,000, or near-
ly $25,000,000. That is more than our
government will devote to irrigation
in many years, and it constitutes an

t,.u i ti,fH ronn
cast through tho two kingdoms, as tne to tho IrrW
present population of the coun r es , -

tUat tho works
t

needed will bo expensive.
Great Britain has boon quick to

grasp the necessities of tho regions
ut.n linn piiiilnrl. for a hundred
ve.irs she baa directed hor attentlou

Ito developing the resources of all
Montana Sheepmen Will Not Part ( Buch dependencies. It has been bo In

With Breedlna Sheep. .! Kevnt. Within tho memory of men
n a n.1,.,1 fAnrl.. nf Hnnnsr vLtlm nrn still VOUUtT. Sho tOOk hold Ot

county. Missouri, but now a resident ! that ancient land. It was then bank- -

e nntirt nyrnf whnra ha wont nf flffrn.(lation and UIStreSB, i'OVep
Bi,Aan tj cfivs thnt ifl tv ruled evorvwuero. tuo neonie uv

. . . , 1 1 ... lnn1n hnlnir linrnlV
never saw conditions similar to tno ing on muw i
present situation, says the Kansas able, to .keep soul and body tqgother.

City Star. Aitnougn ne visneu uuveiui. uv, wim mo ounui
-- lii.j nn tho. nmw rAsnrvM.I Irnl tliern camo a ErCat Change,

tinn trnvin from 20.000 to 60.000. The energies of tho government
i.nn I. ma I m rtstd a I 111 t fnr him to worn dieted at onco toward lmprov

secure stock Bheep from the pwnerB. ing the conditions, and theBO efforts
11M.H. nf tUa mnlimon will TIArt hnvn resulted in a complete trans- -

with their ewes," said Mr. Floyd, formation. Egypt has been prosper- -

"but instead every grower in the state ousi for many years, and its prosperity
i i n.,n-t,l- no In Hto-h- t him- - ta Infroafllncr hv ranid BtrideS. Tlllb
.... r, innnnn. t onll tholr Aam In thn latest and mOSt lIB'
Sell. CUIUS Hid jjiauuiut, " .v i r -- -

big wethers this fall. They are too portant work undertaken. It wm

fat for feeding purposes, however, give water to a vast area .and add to

and will be shipped to tne eastern tno proaupuuu b'. T. nr.ll. Tir.lln TTnlnn
markets ana boio ior Bmugiuer, uui nuim auo. ,'v.
in Montana the raisers have gone ,

crazy on the sheep question. They Woedl Wood J Wood I

hoiinvft thnt thero is more money in Cascade red fir. Gray'e Harbor
sheep, for tho next few years at least, Commercial Company.
than is in sum '

cast

and
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'Phone, Main

Mrs. Frank E. Woodruff Has Passsed
to Great Beyond.

Mrs. Frank K. Woodruff died at the
home of her narenls. Mr. and Mrs.
James Jones, at tho head of Coin
Springs, eight miles north of Pondlo-ton- ,

Thursday at 11 o'clock.
Mrs. Woodruff was 30 yours of ago

and had b6cn nn Invilld for more
than two years. 1mm winter she and
hor husband went to Arizona and
spent several months in tho hopes of
regnlnlng hor health, nut Instead ot
getting better she became worso all
tho time and her nhvslclans advised
them to go somo where else. Thoy
returned to Pendleton and since that
tlmo have been nt tho homo of Mrs.
Woodruff's parents.

Mrs. Woodruff was well known
hero, where she spont most ot hor
life and had many warm friends who
aro grieved nt hearing of her demise,
Sho had no children. Tho funeral
services woro conducted this aftov
noon from tho Church of tho Redeem
or hv Rev. W. E. Potwlno. After the
funeral tho remains woro followod to
tho Olney cemetery for Interment by
a largo concourso of friends.

NO RAILROADERS.

Big Railroad Magnates Did Not Visit
Pendleton as Planned.

Tho railroad magnates did not visit
Pendleton last, night, ns was announc-
ed. It was the Intention of President
.Tames J. Hill, nf th Groat Northern.
and President Mellon, of tho Northern
Pacific, to visit Pondlcton, but for
somo senson tho schedule was chang-
ed. The magnates spent nearly two
hours n Walla Walla and loft thoro
hound for this place, hut aftor finding
thnt thoy would bo delnyod longor
than they liked by coming hero, thoy
deferred this visit.

Look Pleasant, Please.
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of

O.. can do so now. thmich for
years he couldn't, becauso ho Buffer-
ed untold agony from tho worst form
of indigestion. AH physicians and
medicines failed to holp him until ho
tried Electric Bitters, which worked
such wonders for him that ho do--

clarcs they aro a godsond to sufferers
from dyspepsia and stomach trouhlos.
TTnrlvnJed for diseases of tho stom
ach, liver, kidneys, thoy build up and
give new 'iito to tno wnoio systom.
Try them. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
Tallmnn & Co., druggists.

Atlantic City's Floral Parade.
Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 8. Tho

entire day, from tho nssombllng of
the floral hosts in the morning until
the close of tho festivities this aftor
noon, was a grand success. Thoso
who reviewed the great procession
said nt Its closo that It was tho most
magnificent spectacle thoy had over
seen, going far beyond their utmost
expectations. Tho festivities of florai
ffjle dnv were viewed hv mom than
50,000 visitors. This great cosmopoli
tan resort was respieiidont wim tons
unnn tons of flowers, floral desluns.
and an extravagant profusion of bunt
ing. The parado took placo on the
famous board walk and afforded u
picture that novcr has been oquallod
elsewhere. It was composed of ovor
2,000 wheel chairs, all tastefully doc-orate- d

with flowers and blossoms of
innumerable varieties. All along tno
line tho participants wero greeted
with wave after wavo of enthusiastic
applause and choors. Aftor tho pa-rnd- n

was finished thcro was a distrib
ution of prizes and a floral dance con
cluded tho festivities.

Just Look at Her.
Whonco camo that sprightly stop,

faultless skin, rich, roBy complox-Ion- ,

smiling faco. Sho looka good,
feola Rood. Hero's her secret Bhe
uses Dr. King's Now Life Pills. Re
suit, all organs activo, digestion
Rood, no headachcB, no chanco ror
"blues." Try them yoursolf. Only
2Cc at Tallman & Coa.

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

riphom Mln 1M.

No Sediment to Poul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDALL & ROSS

FOR GOLF RASH
licit ltah, Inflammations. ltrhtns, Irritations
smU'h.iuntf, umtuo or offensive eplrtloii,
snd many other san.it lie uea, nothing so
cooling, purifying, and refreshing M bsth
with UiiTictiuA 8oai followed In tho severer
forms by gentle snolntliiRS with Cimouru,
tlio great skin euro and purest of emollients.

Cvticvsi SiurlttniM iidooM ""
In.) mini ioi lollrl. Utfi. nj nw. J- - '""M:
f$Jr"lloMwi. How Vi "' llttutlhil kln,-r- m.

Cut Down
Your Ice Bill

Our Refrigerators will
aave ice. Gomo in and
givo them a thorough in-

spection. We will

Save You Money

on your Refrigerator as
woll as on your Jce bill.

JOS. BASLER'S
Bargain House

W. F. EARN1IEART, 1

Ofllco, Association
Block.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

COLLECTIONS

Lots in Pendleton from
$30 to $500.

Several good homestead 0
claims for homescskcrs.

Farm lands and grazing
lands for sale.

f.v

The Columbia
Lodging House

NKWIjY kurnihhkd
RAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OK BLOCK
BET. AliTA & WEBB 8T8

F.X.SCHEMPP, Prop.

WE ARB THE PEOPLE

and the only people In the naddlery
business that carry a complete stock of
tltM-ne- Baddies, BridleH, Bpurs; wmf
Pads, Pack Baddies and Bags, Tent, ,
Wagon Covmm and Canvas.

JOHEPH ELL,


